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  Thc scnshivity  of  (]hlorops oryzae  MATsuMuRA  to photoperiod in controlling  wintcT dia-

pause was  studied  by changing  photoperiod at  various  stages.  A  short  day (12 h) in the  cgg

stage  induced a  winter  diapause in the first larval stadium.  The latter half of  the egg  stage

was  most  sensitive  to the diapause inducing photoperiod. Short days in the larval stage
maintained  diapause, but long days terrninated it. In the bivoltine strain  (S90N), three  short-

day cycles  were  required  to induce diapause when  the egg  stage  lasted for 9 days. The  critical

photoperiod during the egg  stage  for the induction of  diapause was  about  M14  : 1e. The

duration of  diapause under  LD12  : 12 was  80  to 90 days. The  critical  photoperiod in the

larval stage  for the  maintenance  of  diapause was  about  ID14:1O.  Winter diapause in the

bivoltine strain  samplcd  in December  was  maintained  under  LD12  : 12, but short  and  long
days had sirnilar  efft:cts on  development when  insects were  sampled  in January. In the
trivoltine struin  (350N, 4 short-day  cycles  were  required  to illduce diapause when  the egg

stage  wzs  9 days, The  critical  photoperiod for the indnction and  maintenance  of  diapause at

200C  was  about  IDl3]11.  The  duration of  diapause under  IDI2:12  was  50 to 60 days.

  Kly ttnrdT: C7dorops orvgne,  photoperiod, diapause, geographic variation

INTRODUCTION

   Chtomps ot>,zae  MATsuptfuRA is a  serious  pest ofthe  rice plant. This species  is distributed
threughout  Japan, and  two  geographic  ccotypcs  have been recognized  (IwATA, 1963I

HiRAo, 1970). The  main  criterion  for distinguishing thc types  is voltinism:  the  northern

form is bivoltine and  the southem  form is trivoltine. Photoperied is the  major  factor govern-
ing ]arval clevelopment and  diapause in C. onyvzae. TAKEDA  and  NAGA'i'A (1992) reported

photoperiodic responses  during larval development and  diapause of  the  two  geographic
ecotypes.  The  stages  sensitive  to photoperiod have been assumed  to be the egg  and  larval
stages.  Larval development is fa$ter in the trivoltine strain  than  in the bivoltine one  when

the  egg  and  larval stages  are  exposed  to long days. Mature third-stadium  larvae in the

bivoltine strain  enter  a  summer  diapause under  long days. Most larvae of  the trivoltine

strain  enter  a  summer  diapause at  the fu11y fed stage  under  LD14:10  (TAKEDA, unpub-

lished). On  the  other  hand, first-stadium larvae enter  a  wintcr diapause when  they  are  kept
under  short  days from  the egg  stage.  The  critical  photoperiod in the larval stage  fbr the
induction ofwinter  diapause varicd  to some  cxtent  with  photoperiod during the egg  stage.

The  stage  sensitivc  to photoperiod in inducing winter-diapause  and  the  range  ofphotoperi-

ods  maintaining  diapause have not  been elucidated.

   I investigatecl the  stage  sensitive  to stimuli  for winter-diapause  induction, and  the

eflects  ofphotoperiod  on  maintenance  and  termination  ofwinter  diapause and  the duration
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of  diapause under  constant  conditions  in samples  originating  from bivoltine and  trivoltine

areas.

MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

     insects usea  The  flies used  in this study  came  from two  laboratory strains  of  C, orv4ae.

 The  Akita strain  (bivoltine type) was  originally  collected  at Sen-nan (39022'N, 70 m  alti-

 tude), Akita Prefecture, in 1989. The  Aichi strain  (trivoltine type) came  from a  1989 field

 collection  at  Inazawa (35013'N, 2 m  altitude), Aichi Prefecture. Adults and  eggs  of  these

 strains  were  kept under  ID15  : 9 and  Iarvae under  D12  : 12 at  200C.

    Methods ofrearing. About  100 adults  were  released  into a  rcaring  cage  with  rice  secd-

]ings fbr oviposition  (TAKEDA and  NAGA't'A, 1992), Eggs laid on  the  rice  seedlings  were

 removed  daily and  kept under  controlled  environmental  conditions  in incubators illumi-
nated  with two  1O W  fluorescent lamps. The  parts ofthe  leaves and  stems  bearing eggs  were

detached and  kept in Petri dishes with  water  after  5 to 6 days at  200C.  Newly  hatched
larvae were  individually inserted inside the leaf sheath  of  rice seedlings  at  the  first to second

leaf stages  CI"AKEDA and  NAGATA, i992). Infested rice  seedlings  were  kept in bioclimatic
chambers  under  artificial  ]ight conditions  (four 250 W  lamps). The  rice  cultivar  

[CKen-

baiwai" was  used  fbr rearing.

    ELZ7Zcts ofphotopetibd on  the duration ofthe.first la7val sinctium. Eggs and  Iarvae were  reared

underaphotoregime  of  ID12:12  or  ID15:9  at 200C. larvae of  C, ory(ae  burrow into the
stem  and  move  to the growing  point of  the host plants where  they  feed on  developing
leaves. The  infested rice  plants were  dissected to coilect  larvae at intervals of  3 to 6 days.
Their developmental stagcs  were  identified by the morphology  of  the  posterior spiracles

(TAKEDA, l993). First stadium  larvae maintained  at  LD12  : 12 from the  egg  stage  were

again  inserted into the  leaf sheath,  and  reared  undcr  the  same  cenditions.  Their develop-
mental  stages  were  observed  after  21 days.

    Rhotopem'od-sensitive stcrgefor  induction ofdiapause. Adults were  kept under  LD12  : I2 at
20eC. Eggs  laid between 9:OO and  17:OO h were  used  for this experiment.  To  identify the

stages  sensitive  to photopcriod for the induction of  winter  diapause, eggs  were  exposed  to

IDI2:12  for various  periods and  then  transferred  to IDI5:9,  or  vice versa.  The  larvae
were  reared  under  ID12  : l2 at  200C, and  their developmental stages  were  observed  after

21 days.

    Ctiticalphemperihd dun'ng the qgg stagefor  the in`tuction ofzen'nter ttiopaase. To  study  the effects

ofphotoperiod  and  temperature  on  diapausc induction at  the  egg  stage,  six  photoperiods
(12, 12.5, l3, 13.5, 14 and  14.5 h oflight  per day) and  three  temperatures  (20, 23 and  260C)
were  used.  The  parts of  leaves and  stems  bearing eggs  were  detached and  kept in Petri
dishes for 3, 4 and  6 days after  oviposition  at  26, 23 and  200C, respectively.  Larvae were
reared  under  LD12  : 12 at  200C. Their developmental stages  were  observed  after  21 days
and  the first-stadium larvae were  counted  as  diapausing.

    Efacts of"photopetiod on  dfaPause duratibn. Eggs were  kept under  LDI2  : 12 at  200C and

larvae were  reared  under  LD12:l2,  13:11,  14:10  and  15:9 at  200C. The  devclopmen-
tal stages  were  determined at  10 day  intervals. The first-stadium larvae were  again  reared

on  rice seedlings,  and  their development was  examined  after  20 days.

    Efact oflong da7 on  diopause termination. Eggs were  kept under  LD12  : 12 at  200C and

the larvae were  reared  under  M15  : 9 at 200C for 3 to 15 days before being transferred  to
LD12  : 12 at  200C. Twenty-one days after  the transfer, the  developmental stages were
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 Fig. 1. Effects of  egg  and  larval photopcriods on  the first larval stadium  in the Akita

foivoltine) and  Nchi (trivoltinc) strains  of  a  otytae.  Squares indicate IDI2  : 12 in the egg  stage

and  LD15:9  in the  larval stage;  circles,  LD15:9  in thc cgg  and  larval stagcs;  triangles,

LD15:9  in the egg  stagc  and  LD12:12  in thc larvnl stage.  Sample  size  for each  datum  point is

14-24 (mean 21.7).

determined. To  clarify  the eflect  of  short  day immediately after  hatching  on  diapause

induction or  intensMcation, newly  hatched  larvae were  rearcd  under  LD12  : 12 at  200C  for

the  first 7 days and  then  transferred  to M15  : 9.

    Ehd of'diapattse in the bivoltine strain in naimre. Alternative host plants Ct(igrostis clavata  TRiN.

var.  nuhabo  OHwl) Were collected  from Sen-nan (39e22'N, 7e m  altitude) on  November  4,

1991, and  transp]anted  at  the farm of  the Tohoku  National Agricultural Experiment Sta-

tion (39029'N, 30 m  altitude).  Host  plants were  sampled  at  20 te 30 day intervals and

dissected to collect  overwintering  first-stadium larvae. They were  reared  on  rice  scedlings

under  ID15  : 9 and  ID12  : I2 at 2eOC, The  developmental stages  were  determincd after

21 days.

RESULTS

Elebct ofphompen'od on  the durzztion of1/lirst laTvat stndium

    Figurcs 1 and  2 show  the  photoperiodic  elkct  on  the  duration of  the  first larval

stadium.  When  the egg  and  larval stages  were  kept under  LJ])15:9 and  ID12:12,  respec-

tively, no  first-stadium larvae were  found 6 days after  hatching in the Akita strain.  Most

larvae of  the Akita strain  reachcd  the second  or  a  later stadium  9 days after  hatching, when

the egg  and  larval stages  were  exposed  to LD15:9.  0n  the other  hand, about  90%  of  the

individuals remained  in the first larval stage  for more  than  9 days when  the egg  and  larval

stages  were  reared  under  ID12  : 12 and  LD15  : 9, respectively.  Most larvae of  the Aichi
strain  reached  the second  or  a  later stadium  within  9 days when  cither  the egg  or  larval

stage  was  exposed  to LD15  : 9, The  first larval stage  was  longer when  the eggs  wcre  kept
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  Fig. 2. Eflbct of  short  days in the  egg  and  larval stages  on  thc  percentage of  first stadium

larvae
 of  a  orvgae.  The  egg  and  Iarval stages  were  exposed  to  LDI2  : 12 at  20eC. Triangles

indicate
 the Alcita (bivoltine) strain.  Circles represent  the  Aichi (uivoltinc) strain.  Sample  size  for

each  datum  point is 18-25 <rnean 21.9),

undeT  short-day  than  it was  under  long-day conditiens.

    
The  first larval stage  was  markedly  prolonged when  both the egg  and  larval stages  were

realed  under  ID12  : 12 asig. 2). The first larval stage  iasted more  than  65 days in the Akita
stram,  and  about  60 days in the  Aichi strain.

 Rhompen'od-sensitive stcrgefor  induction ofdiopause
     Eggs were  transferred  from short-day  to long-day conditions  or  vicc vcrsa  to determine

 the egg  stage  sensitive  to  the  diapause-inducing photoperiod  (Figs. 3 and  4). Larvae were

 
reared  undcr  LDl2  : 12 to maintain  diapause and  their  devclopmental stages  were  deter-
mined  after  21 days, First-stadium larvae were  regarded  as  diapausing.

 , 
The

 latter halfofthe egg  stage  was  most  sensitive  to the diapause inducing photope-
nod.  The last 3 days ofthe  short  photoperiod  in the 8-day egg  stage  induced diapause in
both

 
the

 
Akita

 and  Aichi strains  (Fig. 3). On  the othcr  hand, the  1ast2 oT  3 days of  the long
photoperiod averted  diapause. More  than  50%  of  the individuals in the Akita strain  entcred

diapause when  they  experienced  3 short-day  cycles  during the last 6 days of  the e
(Fig- 4): The cri,tical number  of  short-day  cycles  (the number  of  cycles  required  to pggroSdt:fee
50%  d]apause) in  the Akita strain  was  about  3 days during the 8 or  9 day  cgg  stage.  Most
larvae

 
ofthe

 Aichi strain  entered  diapause when  short-day  cycles  occurred  during thc  last 4
days

 
ofthe

 egg  stagg,  but 3 cycles were  not  enough.  In the Aichi strain  the required  number
ofshort-day  cycles  increased  with  increasing length ofthe  egg  stage  from 8 to 9 days.

(]}iticalPhomperibd dun'ng the qag stzqgefor  the induction of een'nte,' diapause
    

Figure 5 shows  the diapause response  ofIarvae  to egg  daylcngths from 12 to 14.5h at
three diderent temperatures.  Larvae were  reared  under  LD12  : l2 at  200C. Most individu-

ftts.7{,`,h,e,C:.g:a,zzze,n,t,ege.d,is8-t.'.r,dS"s.a."s.e.w,h,e:,IP,gy.,e,x,pgt/e,",ge,g,sh.o,rt,ga,ys.g'3,io,.A36i
diapause at  20 and  230C was  about  LD14:10  and  at  260C it was  about  LD12,5:11.5.
High rates  of  diapause (100 to 70%) were  observed  in the hichi strain  under  LD12:12  

at

20
 
and

 
230C.

 
A
 significap{  decline in the incidence ofdiapause  was  evident  at  daylenghs  of

13.5 h or  longer. The ermcal  photoperiods during the  egg  stage  fbr the inductien of  larval
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 Fig. 3. The  effl]ct of  transfer from Iong  to short-day  regimens  or  vice versa  at  difllerent times
during an  8 day egg  stagc.  Thc percentage diapause was  detemined  by the larval stage  after 21
days

 under  LD12  : l2 at  20eC. Shaded and  unshaded  areas  rcpresent  M12  : 12 and  M)15  : 9,
respectively,

 Triangles indicate the Akita (bivoltine} strain;  circlcs,  the Aichi (uivoltine) strain.
Sample sizc  for each  treatment  is 14-21 (mean 21.9).
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Fig,

 
4,
 The effect  of  shifting  C, eewlae  from long- to short-day  regimcns  or  vice vcrsa  at

differcnt
 
times

 during a  9 day egg  stage,  Sample size  for each  treatment  is I3-24 <mean 21.3).For keys, see  Fig. 3,

diapause at  20 and  230C  in the  Aichi strain  were

respectively.  At 260C, larvae of  the Aichi strain  fail
ranging  from  LD12:12  to  ID14.5:9.5.

about  LD13
ed  to enter  d:11

 and  LD12.5
iapause  at  photop:

 ll.5,eriods

Efact ofPhotopen'od on  dihpause duration

   
Eggs

 were  kept under  LD12  : 12 at  200C to induce diapause. The  diapause duration
was  clearly  affected by photoperiod during the larval stage  asig. 6). In the Akita strain,  it was
70 to 90 days when  the larvae experienced  LDI3:11  and  LD12:12.  In contrast,  most  of
the  Akita strain  developed to the second  instar er  further after  20 days under  LD15:9.

IIRgs,?.h.,'gl.ge,y,s.',".g.h.e.ig,"{,i,st.a,g:.,.m,rlIai:e.d,,fllEl,}e;ansx,al}8.io.",g,d,a\st,e,rm,il'::le,d,,di..gR.z",g,e:
mediate  between the short-day  and  long-day results.  ID14  : 10 might  be close  to the critical
photopenod for diapause termination.  Diapause  duration in the  Aichi strain  was  about  55
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 Fig. 5. Thc  efllrcts ofphotoperiod  and  temperature  during the egg  stage  on  diapause induc-

tion in a  ov4ae.  Developmental  stagcs  were  obscrved  after  21 days of  rearing  under  ID  l2 : 12

at  200C. Circlcs, 20eC; squares,  23eC; triangles, 260C. Sample  size  for each  datum  point is 3lm

4･7 <mean 43.6).
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 Fig. 6. Effbct ofphotopcriod  during thc larval stage  on  the duration of  diapause at  200C  in

CL ervzae.  Eggs were  kept under  LDI2:12  at  200C. Larval photoperiods  were  LD12:12

(square), ID13  : 1 1 (circle), ID14  : 1O (triangle), and  ID15  : 9 {diamondi. Samplc sizc  for each
datum point is 8-48  (mean 30.5). Sample size  at  the start  ranged  frem 31 to 48.

days when  larvae were  kept under  M12  : 12 and  decreased to abeut  35 days under
LD13:11.  Mest  larvae of  the hichi strain  reached  the  secend  or  third instar after  le days
under  LD14  : 10 and  LD15  : 9. Thcrefore, the critical  photoperiod of  the larval stage  for
the maintenance  ofdiapause  in the Nchi  strain  was  about  LD13  : l1.
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 Fig, 7. Detcmination of  the nurnber  of  days rcquired  fbr the termination  of  dinpause at
200C in the  Akita and  Aichi strains  of  C, oryzae.  The  egg  stage  was  exposed  to short  day
(M12:12) at  200C to induce diapause. Shaded and  unshaded  areas  indicate IID12:12  and

LD15  : 9, rcspectively.  Triangles indicate the Akita foivoltine) strain.  Circles reprcscnt  the Aichi
(trivoltille) strain.  Sample  size  for euch  treatment  is 13-23 (mean 20.3).

Efacts of long-day phetopen'od on  diopause mmination

    In this experimcnt,  eggs  were  kept under  LD12:12  to induce diapause. Diapause in
the  Akita strain  was  terminated by 7 or  more  long-day cycles  immediately after  hatching

(Fig. 7). On  the other  hand, in most  ]arvae of  the Aichi strain,  diapause was  terminated  with
5 or  more  ]ong-day cycles.  The  response  to long-day cycles  was  similar  when  the larvae
experienced  7 short-day  cycles  after  hatching. Thus, short  days imrnediately after  hatching
had  no  efli]ct on  diapause induction or  intcnsification.

End ofdeapazasu in the bivottine strain in nature

    Figure 8 shows  the  developmental stages  at  day  21 of  rearing  on  rice  scedlings  in
samples  of  everwintering  larvae collected  in the bivoltine area.

    More  thall 909ib of  the  individuals remained  in the  first stadium  under  LD12  : 12
whereas  enly  5%  did so  under  IDI5:9  in the sample  of  November  5. The  percentages of
first instars under  short  day conclitions  were  45gtb and  17(ltb in the  samples  of  NQvember  27
and  December  18, respectively.  There  were  no  signficant  difTerences in the larval develop-
mentai  stages  between the  short-day  and  long-day treatments  in the  samples  ofJanuary  10
or  later. Thus, short  day and  long day conditions  had equal  efllects  on  development in

January and  February.

DISCUSSION

    Figures 1 and  2 show  the  eflects  ofvarious  photoperiods on  the developmental period
of  first instars in the two  geographic ecotypes.  Development in the first stadium  was  pro-
longed when  the cggs  and  larvae were  kept under  ro12  : 12 and  M15  : 9, respectively.

This delay included the time  required  to terminate  diapause (Fig. 7). No  larvae remained  in
the first stadium  for 21 days after  hatching when  exposed  to long days in cither  the egg  or

larval stage  CFig. 1). Thereforc, first-instar larvae after  2l days were  recorded  to be in winter
diapause in the present study.

   When  eggs  and  larvae experienced  short  days, first-stadium larvae entercd  and  main-
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  Fig. 8. Development of  overwintering  Iarvae in the biveltine strain  of  CL orvlae.  The  rcsults

are  based on  examination  after  21 days of  rearing  under  D12  : 12 (upper panel) and  M15  : 9

(lower paneD  at 200C. 1: first larval stadium,  2: second  larval stadium,  3: third larval stadium,  P:

pupae. Sample size  for each  datum  point is 16-39 (mean 22.0),

tained  winter  diapause. When  they  were  again  inserted inside the leaf shcath  of  rice  seed-

lings after  21 days, they  burrowed into the  stem  and  moved  to the growing point and  fed on
developing leaves. Thus, diapausing larvae feed on  leaves if the  temperature  permits.

    In C  oryzne,  the latter halfofthe egg  stage  was  most  sensitive  to  the  diapause inducing

photoperiod. When  the  duration of  the  egg  stage  was  9 days, the first 3 days were  not

sensitive  to photoperiod. The  required  number  ofshort  days in the Akita strain  (390N) was

3 when  the  egg  stage  1asted for either  8 or  9 days. On  the other  hand, the  required  number

of  short  days in the  Aichi strain  (350N) was  4 when  the  egg  stage  was  9 days. Sueh

geographic variability  in the  required  number  of  days for the induction of  diapause has
been reported  in Aecles atropaipus  CBEAcH, 1978).

    The critical  photoperiod  in the  egg  stage  for the induction ofthe  larval winter diapause
in the Akita strain was  about  ID14:IO  at  both 20 and  230C, but about  LDI2.5:11.5 at

260C. On  the other  hand, the critical  photoperiod in the Nchi strain  was  about  ID13  : 11
at  20eC  and  LD12.5  : 11.5 at 230C. At 260C  most  larvae of  this strain  failed to enter

diapause even  under  short  days. Thus, the Aichi strain  was  more  influenced by high tem-

peratures than  the Akita strain.

    The  intensity of  diapause may  be represented  by the duration ofdiapause.  Diapause
duration in C. ory4ae  was  showed  by  the time  from hatching to 509/h of  the individuals
reaching  the second  instar. The  diapause duration in the  Akita strain  was  8e to 90 days
when  eggs  and  larvae experienced  LD  12 : 12. The  critical  photoperiod of  the larval stage
for the maintenance  of  diapause in the Akita strain  was  estimated  to be about  LDl4  : 10.
In contrast,  the corresponding  values  in the Aichi strain  were  about  55 days and  about

LDl3  : l 1. The critical  photoperiods for the maintenance  ofdiapause  were  similar  to those
fbr the  induction ofdiapause  in the egg  stage  CFig. 5). TAKEDA  and  NA(}ATA (1992) pointed
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out  that the critical  photoperiod at the larval stage  for the induction ofdiapause  varied  with
the photoperiod at the egg  stage.  It is now  clear  that short  days in the egg  stage  induce a
winter diapause and  short  days in the larval stage  maintain  it.

    The number  ofphotoperiod  cycles  required  for the termination  ofdiapause  has been
estimatcd  in a  number  of  insect species  (BEcK, 1980). The  number  oflong-day  cycles

required  to terminate diapause in the Akita strain  was  about  7 days. On  thc othcr  hand, it
was  about  5 days in the  Aichi strain.  Seven short-day  cycles  in tlie first larval stage  did not
change  the number  ofdays  required  to terminate diapause in either  the Akita or  the Aichi
strain.  This  suggests  that  short  days immediately after  hatching had no  influence on  dia-

pause induction or  intensity.

    Change in response  to photoperiod is an  appropriate  indicator of  diapause termination
for species  with  a  photoperiodica[Lly-maintained diapause (TAuBER and  TAuBER, 1976).
Short days maintained  diapause in the bivoltine strain  collected  on  November  5. The
rcsponse  to the diapause-maintaining photoperiod  diminished later. Thus, diapausc in the
bivoltine strain  shoulcl  end  at er  shortly  after  the winter so]stice.  Developmental response  of

ovcrwintering  larvae in the trivoltine strain  changed  between  December  andJanuary

(IwATA, 1963). Overwintering Iarvae collected  in December  developed slowly  but those
collected  inJanuary developed rapidly  when  transferred  to a  green house under  natural

daylengths. Diapause in the trivoltine ecotype  should  also end  around  the  winter  solstice.

Most  long-day insects complete  diapause development and  resume  morphogenesis  in the
spring  before the  natural  daylength reaches  the diapause-terminating ]evel CTAuBER et  al.,

1986). In C  orvgue, diapause developmcnt may  be completed  around  the  wintcr  solstice,  and

the long days of  spring  may  not  play a  role  in the field. Adults of  the first generation in the
bivoltine area  generally oviposit  on  Gramineae in mid-Septemben  In the trivoltine area,  on

the other  hand, adults  of  the second  generation lay eggs  in eaily  October. Thus, the periods
from hatching to the winter  solstice  are  about  3 and  2 months  in the bivoltine and  trivoltine

areas,  respectively.  Diapause in the  Akita strain  ended  spontaneously  after  80 to 90  days
under  IDI2:l2  at  200C. Diapause duration in the  Nchi  strain  was  50 to 60 days under
the same  cenditions.  This variation  in diapause intensity betwcen thc two  geographic
ecotypes  corresponds  to the period from hatching to the winter  solstice  in each  geographic
area.

    a  onycne  is sensitive  to photoperiod in the late embryonic  stage  preceding the diapause
stage  in the first larval stadium.  The  duration of  the sensitive  period is about  6 days at  200C
and  the scnsitive  period should  end  earlier  at  higher temperatures.  Therefbre, the decision
of  whether  to hibernate or  not  is dctermined by the timing  of  tl)e oviposition  of  adults  in the
last brood, The  bivoltine ecotype  entered  summer  diapause in a  fu11y developecl larval stage
when  both the  egg  and  larval stages  werc  exposed  to M15  : 9. 0n  the other  hand, the
trivoltine ecotype  enters  a  summer  diapause under  LD14  : 10 (TAKEDA and  NAGATA, 1992;
TAKEDA, unpublished  data). The  critical  photoperiod fbr the induction ofsummer  diapause
is one  hour  longer than  that  fbr the induction ofwinter  diapause. Thus, summer  diapause
delays the emergence  of  the last brood so  that  the eggs  of  the next  generation may  experi-

ence  daylengths shQrter  than the critical  photoperiod fbr the induction of  winter  diapause.
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